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How wOllld ~1. Tholllas allsw('r K:IIIL's qnesLioll as to how syntheLic
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to that of anoth('r is had ('uough, hut when one lws Lo leap over five
hundred years aud shift rrolll modern to medieval philosophy to do it,

II
II

particldarly 10 a philosophrr of ThoTnistic leanings, the question
lias such (:olllp('lIing rorcr as to 1)(' 1'(';\(1 ically inescapable. For docs
il not alillosl ;uuounL to a '11H'sliol\ as to how SI. Tholllas would rncet
Ille cha Ilengl~ of Tnodl'l'Tl ph i losoplly;1
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Not that the qlH'sl ion has not bern LOllched upou hefore, and even
IPpcatpdly,
Ind(~('d, Lo ('i1I~ hut OTW 1I0lahic rc('cnt (','(ample, Father

l~);,

:'Tj.;.,

LOjllesloll a fl'w }ears ago iu his r('f1larkabk lillie book on Aquillas
hroached L1)(' tjupstion, and yel withollL all(,IfIpting really to answer it.
Illstead, Laking a look aL some of the Lypical lirst principles or sclf
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philosophy such a qu('sLion might seem to pose a vel'iLable scholar's
nighllnare (to trallspose a (luestion from Ihe contexl of one philosophy

Ihe task hrgills 10 :lppear \\ell-nigh fantastic), still, to a philosopher

~
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Even Lhough to all historian of

l

I

trident LruLhs of St, Thomas's phi losophy, Father Copleston rema6:ed
that sinl'e the logical chal'acLrr of such principles seemed to be Umt
of truLlls at ollce n('cpssary alld infonnalivr, he, Farher Copleston,
\\(luld think Ih:ll tloey might \f'T'y properly be refc!TNl to as "synthetic
a-priori propositions." Needless Lo say, he was aware thaL such a term
inevitably carri('s with it KanLian associations and that these are
The Modern Schoolman,
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contained in this concept A; 01' B lies outside the concept A, al
though it does indeed stand in connection with it. 3

certainly alien to the philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas. And yet for
all Ihat, his considered judgment was that such a term seemed to him
10 be "a convenient one." 1
Now if it were only a malleI' of terminology tlwt was here at stake,
110 one would wish to quibble with Father Copleston over his choice
of words. And yet since a term like "synthetic a-priori proposition"
is no ordinary term (nor is it exnrlly a trivial philosophical term
cilher), one wonders whether in designating St. Thomas's lirst prin
ciples as synthetic a-priori proposilions, Father Cupleston may not
Ihereby have precluded himself from ever being able to answer the
qllPslion of how for St. Thomas such propositions are possible. Or
helter, one wonders whether in the very use of such a term Father
Copleslon may not have so boxed himself in that, when il comes 10
the question of how synthetic a-priori judglIlents arc possible for
~1. Tholllas, he can only answer by transforming St. Thomas's realistic
mel aphysics into a transreIlllenlal ph ilosophy.
Superlicially, of course, the question as to whether propositions lIlay
he divide(1 into analytic and synlhetic would appear to be no more
than a logical question; and 1lI000e specilically still, it would seem to be
llIerelya logical question as to the possible kinds of predicable relation
ships that can hold between tIlP suhjects and predicates of propositions.
TilliS, as is well known, on the Iraditional Aristotelian doctrine of the
predicables there are five possible ways in which predicate I('rms can
be related to their suhjec\s: a predicate may be either the W,llliS of ils
subjecl, ils differentia, its definition (01' species),2 its property, or
its accident. In contrast, Kant seems to want 10 condense these fi\('
relalionships into two:

Nor, from the standpoint of the lraditional doctrine of the pre
dicahles, would lhere seem to he anything amiss with this kind of
condcnsation. In effecl, ii seems to do no more than to classify the
first lhr('e predicahle relalions as analytic and the last two as synthetic.
And whal, after all, COllid be more plausibleP For on the traditiOlwl
dOclrine, was it Jlot arlen customary 10 characterize the relationships
of genera, of differentiae, and of definitions or species 10 their subjects
as being re lal ions of inclusion or cOlltai lI1I1ent-for example, praedi
catum inest subjrclo, or proedicatum est de ratione sILbjecti?' In
cont.rast, as regards Ihe last two predicable relationships-that is,
property and accident--it has always been considered that in such
casl'S the predicate cOllcept is somehow "olliside" that of the subject.
Indeed, even \\hen the predicate is a proprilUll of the subject-for
example, risibilis ill the case of man-the concept of the predicate
comes under a different category frolll that of the subject of which it
is the properly.

This reJalioI1 is possible in two different ways. F:ilJll'r lhe plcd
icate B belongs 10 the subject A, as something which is overll)

IF. C. Copleston, .1 'I II ill f1S (Penguin
Books, W5SJ, 1'. 28, 11. l.
"\I pcrl",l's senrrely n ....<ls relunrk jllg
lli,,1 [/",re is SOil'" disp"te "s 10 _-hrlhel
on llH' lla,lilio",,1 dorlrine t.he Ihinl pred.
irahle re("lion is lhal or definitioll or or
species; and (lppcnding on \vlleilier one
opts for lilo one :In('r})ali\'(~ or tile (Jlhr,r,
one's 1'lIlire eonceplioll or Ihe nalllre of
pI..diea!>le relalionships may well he
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is nol relev:J nt 10 Ihe rOIlO'fIlS nf

lhe pn''''''i p''I",r.
·'Critique of l'"re 11 "aSOIl , A 6-7/010
(Kelllp Smilh t.mllSlalio,,).
4This serollr! rOllllula is Sl. Tho"",s·,.
Sec 8'1', I-II, I). 9·~, ". 2.
III ibid" J,
q. 2, :1. ,t, 110 liSt'S the loeulioll, "JJr;l:Pdi
cat.um illch"lilur in ralione suhjech,"
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\Vhat is more, when 011(' passes fmlll a consideration JII(~rely of rhe
differellt possible relal ions as such of predicalc 10 subject In a cnn
sid('('alion of Ihe criteria for delenninillg th(~ Irllth of Ihe pnlposilions
ill which predicales arc so related 10 their suhjects, then again Ihne
secms a slriking parallel hetweell Kant's divisiol\ of proposiliolls inlo
analylic lrulhs and synlhclic Imlhs, alld the Iraditional divi::;ioll inlo
\\hat might he cal/('d ImlllS involving definitional (ll'(·dicales (genenl,
differl'lltiae, definiliolls) on Ihe one hand and truths involving Ilred
ieates like properlies and accidclIls 011 the other. Thus, OIl tl[(' tradi
tional schellle, how does one know Illat proposilions involvil\g defi
llilional prcdieales are tr\le;1 The answer is thai such pl'oposil ions in
Ihe very natul'e of Ihe casc call only be self-cvi(knt. Or 10 speak ill
the langllage of Arislolelian logic, Ihere just is not any way in which
a syllogistic third lerlll nl:IY hI: hnmgllt to hear so as properly to
1IIcdial(' helween :1 sllhject and a predicale in the C,IS(' of Ihe Iirst three
[J1I'dicahll'relalionslliI'S. For inslance, in the case of a pl'opm;ition like
"~Ian is all anima!," how could one possibly prove this syllogistically?
\Vhal sort of third or outsiue terlll could be hronght to bear that would
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jnstify or make evident Ihe [acl that being an [lIlimal is simply a
of what it is to be a mall? This cannot he done for the reason
1I0thing outside the thing itseJ[ can explain why a thing is the
kind of a thing that it is. SlIch a truth can only be self-evident
quite literal sellse.

And yet no sooner has one carried out this easy reconciliation of the
two logical doctrines than the whole enterprise has to be abandoned
on account of a further unuoticed feature of Kant's othel'wise quite
innoceut-seemillg IIi vision of propositions iuto analytic amI synthetic.
For so far from this division being one that is hased IIlcl'ely 011 the
differcnt ways in which predicates can be related to their subjecls or
OIl the different ways in which propositions are able to bc vrrified, it
suddeuly turns Ollt to be, in addition, a division based on what might
be called the differing intentionalities of pl'opositions or the differing
intentional competencies 01' intentional reaches of the various types
and kinds of proposition. Thus analytic propositions, it turns out,
since they involve no more Ihan a mere analysis of what is already
contained in our concepts, arc held to be of no I'cal factual import at
all. They tell us nothing and give no information of any kind about
the real world. Accordingly, any proposition that in any wise purporls
10 say what is in fact the case or that speaks to the question of what
is so in the real world-any such proposition cannot possibly be an
analytic truth and hence must he classified as synthetic,
It is true that Kant himself docs not say in just these words Ihat
analytic truths arc purely verhal or that Ihey tell us nOlhing about the
world or thai in this sense they are completely uninformative, Such
langnagc is left fur later so-called analytic philosophers 10 exploit.
Thus 10 cite but one particularly clear and, OIle is tempted to add, cock
sure example:

parI
that
very
in a

But similarly, in Kant's account of analytic truths, he explains that
in all such trulhs "the cOllnection of the predicate with the subject
is tbonght through identity." [, In other words, the truth of tbe prop
osition is deterrllined simply through examining Ihe proposition ilself
and seeing that anything else would be seJ[-contradictory.6
On the other hand, when it is a property or an accident that is pred
icated of a subject, then on the traditional doctrine of the predicables
the queslion "Why?" imlllediatcly becOilles pertinent. Moreover, the
answer to such a question na tmally takes the form of a syllogistic
demonstration, in which a third or mediating tenn is brought to bear
on lhe other two terms, so as to make evident 01' demonstrate their
connection wilh each other, Ihis connection not being self-evident or
evident frolll a considcration of just Ihose terms themselves. And
likewise, somewhat similar considerations apply with respect to syn
thetic trulbs on Kant's scheme. For these, too, require the bringing
to bear of SOllie tbird tbing or faclor, outside of the mere slIbjecl and
predicate concepts thel/lselves, in order to evidence the truth of the
asserled connection between subject alld predicate.
AppaJ'(~nlly, then, there would serlll 10 be 110 reason why the tradi,
tional sc!wme of live predicable relationships could not be collapsed or
abbreviated illto the silllpler, twofold scheme of analytic relaiiollships
on the one hand and synthetic relationships on the other. Accordingly,
though ou(' lIlight perhaps want 10 argile wilh FatllPr Copleston as 10
whelher the fio-called tmllls lilT SC lIota of ThoIllistic metaphysics were
more properly 10 be c1assi lied as synthetic or as analytic, there would,
at least ill the light of the foregoing considerations, alJpear' to be no
argulJlcnt at all as to the propriety of applying Kant's classificatory
schrille of analytic and synthetic to the propositions of St. Thomas's
philosophy.

5Criliqllc oj l'llrc /leason, A 7jn 10.
ProleUOIlIl'T'.1l to any Future Meta
physics, lrans. Pcler G. Lucas (Man
chesler: Manchesler IJniv. Press, HIS:}),
p. 17:
"All analytic judgmenls resl
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wholly on lh~ principle of conlrauicli,,,,,"
'New Essays in I'hilosophical rhcu'
00Y, cd. Flew and Maclnlyre, (New
York: Macmillan Co., 1955), p. :,8,
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... we can contrast necessary propositions suc!I as "3+ 2=[)",
"a lhing cannot he red and green all over", "either it is raining
or it is not raining", with confinflcnt propositions such as
"1\1... Menzies is prime minister of l\ustralia", "the earth is slightly
flattened at the poles", and "sugar is soluble in water". The prop'
ositions in Ihe lirsl class are gurtranteed solely by t!Ie I'Ules for
the nsc of t!Ie symbols they contain. In the case of propositions
of the seCOlld class, a grnl/illl: possibility of agreeing or not agree
ing wilh reality is left open; whether lhey arc true 01' false
depends not on the conventions of OlIr language but on reality. 7
In other words, the relevant principle here seems to be that since in
Sf. Thomas and Synthetic .TudUTHellls ;\ Priori
Henry n, Vealch
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the case of Ilecessary (Illat is, analytic) trutlls their truth depends
simply on conventions of our language or on what happens to be COll
tained in our concepls and not at all on the way the world is, for this
,-cry reason such Irulhs cannot possibly he trulhs abollt tllC' world.
Now, as I say, thougll Kant does not express himsC']f ill just thi,
IflJlguage, hoth the point ahout analytic trulhs being completely non
faclual as ,,"ell as Ihe principle upon which this rests arc unmislakably
recognized by Kanl. TIllis he says, for cxample, "The underslanding
in its analytic ernploymcnl is cO/lcel'lll'd only to know whal lies in the
cOI1('('pl; it is indiffnellt as 10 till' Obj(Tt 10 which tllC cO/lcept nwv
apply." 8 Allu still later in the fil'sl Critique he flatly declares, "All
existential propositions are sYlllhelic." 9
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But now givcn lhis additiOlwl twist, or if yon will tlds further con
sequcncc, allendant UPO/l the division of propositiolls into analytic alld
synthetic, it quickly bl'conll's apparent that the Kanlian scheIlle of
aHalytic allll synlhetic is thereby reHdered totally irreconcilable wilh
the Iruuitional doctrine of the five predicables. For on the bUrr
doctrine, tIl(' rnrrc fact that a predicate Ipl'lll is rrlated to its subject a,
its gellus, d irfpren t ia, de fin i tiOIl, 01' species c('rtainly does not thcreb~
reneler the rr"ulling proposition purely verbal. U it did, ~IlY such
thing as so-called real c\dlniliollS Wlllild becollle an impossibility.
Worse yet, 011(' COIIJrI not ('\,rll Ilndmtake La say, much less to I,now,
what anything I'rally is. For ;lllY "" hal" slatement on the traditiol1;d
doctrine would ncrel 10 lIP c1a""ifieu lInder one or the other of the !irs!
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Illigld nol ch;dlclIge S\ll:!l a principk OJ)
[h" gn)ulld thal ii, opposile was afln all
nlll self-wnlradielory.
The Aristolelian
dodrillc of 1I1(' poleutial infinil(' Illig-Ill
be said 10 inw!l" jllst sllrh a cbalkllgl'.
Halh"r til(' oilly I'0inl \"" are seekillg 10
Inake here is llial "llC'lllC'f in a giW'lL
inslancc III(' al'l'PaI 10 IIlc principle of
fOldradiclion is \l'gitilllalc or lIol, ill lll(~
"'cry nallll"c of {Ill' case litis is 111(' only
killlJ of appeal Ihat can sene as a proper
verilkaliOIl for Iilis parlicular kind of
statemenl or jlldgmenl.
IlPcrhaps Olle IllighL '""ish 10 argue
thal Ihis l'arliclltar principle is, ill
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Ar-islol.cliall IIH~l.aphysif~S. not. so Il11W!i
IIrsl as (]crivalivc.
nul {'vcn so, Lhis
would nol malerially affeel Ihe argll'
ment h"re heing dev"'oJH'd. For \Y!lelher
Ihis pri()('iplc is in farl an Illlimale )irsl
rrincipk or noL is irrelevaut.
Even if
it. we're 1101, iL "ow] I,n derhrd from a
prindpk that was lind, and fin.1 pfl'ti
sely in Ih" sellse thai Ihe ullinlate i<osl
of ils Inilh rOlltd ollly he [he fact thai
anylltillg else would be illcollcei\ahk or
self-conlradiclory.
II is lhis poinl Ihal
we wish 10 lJ <'fe Ill! as 10 Ihe killol o[
\('rifiraliol\ Ihal is ullilllalely f(''lrliml
for melaphysica! principles, nol the par
lieular example Ihal llIay have I)('ell
rhosen in onJ<or 10 iIluslralf' Ill<' [loi,,!.
12,1 qllilll1S,

PI'. RO-8J.

tJlf(~e

predicable relation"hips. And if all of these relationships al'e
held to issue in statements that arc purely verbal, therc woulel then he
no possible way in which one could sayar know what anything is at
all.
Moreovcl', the con"equc/lce for metaphysics, particulady if Illeld
physics be considered to be in sOllie S('lIse or other a science of firsl
princip!cs, woull! he disastrous. For simply as a mallcr of 11islol'ie,t1
fact, tlte key principles Iltat have opcrated in traditional \oVes\rrn l\ll'\'l
phy"ics, '('hom islic or otherw ise, are prillci pl('~; whose W:IITalll WO\l! d
appr;)r to consi"t simply in tlte fact that anylhillg elsc -would \w ill
conceivable, IIl.1t their opposilps would he sclf-conlradictory_
For
cxamplp, cOllsider Leibniz's famous principle enullcialed ill the s('con d
paragraph of the Monadulogy: "Anu lhere must bp simple sllbslancp",
since there are compounds; for a conlpound is nothing hut a coli<'c
tion or aggl'cglltmn of simple things." Now, quite apart from LeiLuiz's
own concern willi thr distinction betweell truths of reason and trulhs of
fact, let us just ask oursehes what sort of warrant or justification could
we or anyone else give for such a principle? What sort of evidence
could onc adduce for t he truth of such a statemcnt, or on what sort of
gmunds docs one make an assertioll likc this? vVoulu not Ihe allswcr
ha\'e In !Jr to the effcct t hal in the \'Pry nature of the case tbat which
is compound mllst ultimately be madp np of sirnplt's,ro that allylhing
else wOlllt! III' contrary to lhe very uature of a compound or would be
incolIl pa Iiblc with the very lIIean inf!; of the tCl'll!.
Or again, considel' til(' 1'01'1 of walTant thai lIIight he givell for ;1
!ypical principle ill i\risl(jt(~liau nll'lal'llysic", slleh as, say, lhe prill/:iplc
Ihal accidenls lllllSI, be acciuenls of substances." As Falber Coplc;;lo[l
~Iales the case:
.. Ihe i'latemcnls wbich he [tbe onliuary man] makes imply a
l'I'coguiliun in practise of a distiuction hetwccu Illing" and thpil'
Ill0dilkatiOlls, bel wcpn ""lIh"lance" and accidents, betweell tha t
o[ which WI' pretlicale qualilirs, qllalltity, aud relations anuqual
ities and n'tatiolls which exisl ollly flS qnalities alit! relaiiolls tif
tilat of which they arlO predicatt'd. "\Ve can say that Peter is sil
ling on a chair, but Tlohody ,vould expcct [0 encounter the rela
lion of "silting all" t'xi"ting as all enlity apart from allY sillel'.'2
51. 'l'lwmas and Synthetic .fudgml'nls A [),,;nri
Hellry n. V.'alell
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And why would not one expect this? One is inclined to supplement
Father Copleston's ac:count by saying that one would not expect this
fol' the very reason that an accident such as silting, by its very nature,
can only be it (!uality or position of something, that anything else
would be unthinkable because self-contnHlictOI'Y.

third thing, or tlte unknown = X, JrtIiSt be sought elsewhere than in
experience. But where is it to be sought then?
To this Kant's wdl-known answer is that Ihe basis and warrant 1'01'
the universality anfl necessity of rnetaphysicrll judgments can only be
traced to the fact that such principles as, for example, the causal priu.
ciple 01' the substance-accident principle are the very conditions of "the
possibility of f~xperience," the very conditions of OUr being able In Itave
ally experience of a worltI at all, tllC vnry conditiolls of tile possibility of
our ever knowing anylhing as an object." Moreover, in providing tltis
kind of warrant 1'01' synthetic a-priori principles, Kant Iws clearly and
consciously transformed such principles from beillg metaphysical prin
ciples of being or reality into tmnscelldental principles of our knowl
edge or experience of reality and of the world.'''. As lie remarks,

But now if 011 the Kanlian vi!)w any judgment that is warranted
simply by the principle of contnHliction is an amdytic truth and as
such not a lrutll about the world at all, Ihen what is one to make of
the characteristic judgments 01' lIletaphysics? As Kant sees it, one
cannot consider such judgrrH'nls to be analytic, since that would mean
that lIletaphysics, so far from being about being, as Aristotle thonght,
would not be about being at all. The assertions of metaphysics wonld
instead be plllrly verbal, noUling more. Accordingly, if one insisls
that metaphysical judgments are not purely verbal but aln, 01' at least
pretend to be, assertious about the worl(l or about the nature of things,
then Kanl insists thai there is 110 Dllernative but to r('gard metaphysical
judgments as being synthetic. Rut as we have rllrerldy noted, in Kant's
eyes, a synthetic jndgulCnt, since ils lruth is IIOt evi(leIlt from a con·
sideration of the terms Ihemselves, requires SOUIC third thing, some
faclor oUlside of and other than the subject-predicate concepts them·
selves, some
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There are only two possible 'ways in which synthetic represenla
tions and Iheir ohjects can establish connection, obtain necessary
relation to one another, awl, as it were, meet one another. Eithcr
tlw objeci alone must make the representation possible, or tile
I'eprcsentation alone must make the object possible.
In the
fonner case, Ihis relation is only empirical, antI the representation
is never possible a priori . . "
]n the lalter case, reprrscntation
in itself docs not produce its object in so far as existence is con
cerned, for we are not hcre speaking of causation by means of the
will. Nonet\wlcss the representalioll is a priori determinant of
the object, if it be tbe case that only through the representation
is it possible to know anything as an object.'G

unknown = X whic:h gives support to the understanding when it
helieves that it can discoveI' outside the concnpt A a predicate /I
that is fo/"(~igIl 10 this concept, which it yet at the same time con·
siders to be connected with iL. ' 3
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And what can LItis Ihird thing, this nnknown =X, be? Well, il
canllot be experience, because, unlike synthetic jlHlgments a posteriori,
the judgments of llIc1r1physics lay clailll to IIniv('rsality and n('cessity.
And no amount of empirical observrltion of accidents being in sub·
slrlnces, or of effects following upon causes, Kant insists, can ever be
sullicient to ground a universal Dnd necessary judgment. lIenee the

13C,.;II,/lle oj 1'111''' Heason, A DIB 1a.
140n Ih,',,. cxprc>sions, see Criti,}ue oj
I'urc Hea.lOll, S H, (Kemp Smith, PI" 125·

never Incan~ a reference of our kWI\\)
edge to lh ings, bllt ollly to our facullY

26).

g(;"ifi'l"c
12·1,-25.

BeL rrol,'gamella, pp. 50-51: "Ilu I
lhe word Iransc('lIdenlal, which for me
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fleturning Ihell to our origina I question as 10 how St. Tholllils lIligh t
best deal witb Kant's question conCf'rning how syntllCtic jlIdgllleIlts
a priori arc possible, we wonder if Father Coplcston may not bave given
hostages, if not to fortune, Ihen at least to Kantians, in suggesting
that Ihe basic lJI'inciples of Thomistic nlClriphysics arc in tbe nature
of synthetic a-priori truths. For then theI'e would seem to be no way
of accounting for such principles save in the way Kant does. And if
Aquinas were to account for his metaphysical pI'inciples in this way,
then instead of a philosophy of being qua being, Thomistic realism
St. TJlOmas and Synthetic J lLdgments A Priori
Henry n. Veatch
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would lIa vc suddenly been transformed into a transcendenlal philos
ophy, no more, no less.
It is true, of course, Ihal Father Copleslon is quill' well aware lhal
those proposilions which Aquinas would holrl to be per se 1Iola are
considered by Aquinas 10 be at once "necessary and yet al Ihe same
time [to] give information about reality."'7 For lhis reason, Father
Coplrslon explnins, such self-evident principles arc both like and un
like Kant's analylic truths:

then it will be readily understandable how they can be both neces
sary and in formative a t the sa me time.
However, if this is in fact the course of Falher CO[llestoll's interpreta
liolJ and if one undertakes 10 follow him ill this course, then aile is up
against Ihe difTicully that certainly for Aquinas his self-evident prin
ciples arc unmistakably principles whose tmth is known directly upon
lheir terms being known. '\nd this would appeal' to mark such truths
as being analytic rather Ihau synthetic, which is just what Father
Copleston wishcs to avoid.

They can be said to be analytic, if an analytic proposilion is
deflllt'd as a proposition which is seen to he necessarily tme nnce
the teHIIS are understood. Bill. if an analytic proposition is
ulle!erslone! as onc which says nothing (''(cepl abont the use of
symbols, Aquinas would not admit that his f!l'incipia /!/'r
arc analytic in this sense.'·

Sf'

"Apologios are doubtless due Fall",,.
C',pleslon for Ihe admillCllly very speeu
lative accounl of his \'iows \\ hi ..h follows
all,l which rather lanciflllly spcks 10
sllppty SOme of the reasollS Ihal prp
sllllwbly III lISt l'n'e led him 10 make
rn;IIlY of the ralher cryptic ,1sserlions
\\ hit'h he ,lops make iu his All/linas.
My
('IlIlC{'J'lI
h('n:, be it nc1rnitlf'(}, hil~ lIot
heell 10 ,lo justi"" to Father Coplpslon so
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1I11leh as 10 sd lorl h a "ay 01 illlcl'l'rel
ing- Aryuinns against a backgT01.I1Hl of
Kanli~Jl
critical
philosnplIy,
·which,
\\"I,ilp il IHay I", 1,1:"'sih)" a Ill] helll'r
('\c('(~dillgly lernpliJtg,
Ilcvf'rlhc)c5S !J;l"
Ihe dfeel, it wOlll,1 seem 10 me, 01
seriollsl y un,lpreulli "I" 1Il1' rpa ]isl ie luel~·
"hysi..s 01 51. 'l'hom",.
But Ihal slll'h ~
",ay of illlel'J'rd" lioll ca II he prope'rl)
ralhf'n~d llPOII F'allJ('r Copleston is qup,,
lional"", III say Ill ... least.
20 ..1'[llinas, Pl'. 28·29.
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The first Iype consists of those propositions ill which 11)(' pl'l'd
irate "falls undel' the defillition of the suhject", lhat is, ill which
the predicate gives the wholc or pad of Ihe connotalion of lhe
subject or is conlained in the intention of the subject. Deflniliolls
are of this type, and purely formal propositions like A is A. The
second type cons isis of those propositions ill which the predicate
is an altribute or property which belongs Ilecessarily to the
subject. 20

nato

1I0wevn, Falher Copleslon docs not sec fit to explain how it is pos
sible for such self-evident principlf's of Aquinas to he bOlh IH'c('ssar,
and infol'lnatiYe. Instl'ad, one SIlSPC('\S that Father Copleston lila,
have heen somewhat ulleasy on tlds point. Aud being lhns nneasy, he
appears 10 have lwen dpsirons of approximaling, so far as possihle,
~I. Tholnas's nwlapllysical principles to Ihe sorts of things that Kant
wOitld call a-priori synthetic Irtlths. ' ° It is almost as if FailleI' Cople
ston Iwd ~airl to hilllsf'lf, if the so-called sdf-eYident truths of Tllo
IIlislic IIlclaphysics are conslrucu as allalylic trulhs, then nile can
ullllersland how tlley can claim to be necessary, hnt one wOlllr! be harr!
pnl to it III undcrstand how they could el'er be infol'lnalil'e; aCt'lml·
ingly, suppose we Iry tIlC other allel'llative of construing snl']l llIeta·
physical first principles as if they were synthetic a-priori principles;

17Aqll;nos. p. 28.
1R I /'i,1.

Presumably it is 10 mcet this difficully that Fathel' Copleston Ihen
proceeds 10 attribute 10 Aquinas a rather curious doctrine; that is, a
doctrine of "two tY[les of seH·evident principles."
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Now all Ihis is passiug strange. Not only docs Fathcr Cop/pston not
Iell us just wbere in St. Thomas one lIlay fllld any such explicil dif
r('rentialion helw('('n two l.ypl~S of seH-evidcnt pl'opositious, but in
addiliou Ihe very accollnt which Father Coplcslon hilIlsc][ gives of the
second type of seH-evidcnt truths would sef'rn 10 rule out Ihe possibility
or such truths bf'ing properly self-evidellt trulhs at all. For the ac
rOllnl is clearly all account of slatenwllts in which the predicate lel'ln
i, nol ddillitionally related to the subjecl but ralher is a propcr'ly of
Ihl' subject. But in Ihe context of Aristotelian logic, [lropositions ill
which properlies are asserted of their subjeds are, ill the nature of the
case, held 10 be proposilions th,lt arc d~lIlollstrable; and I.1ll'y arc
oerllOllstrable precisdy ill Ihe sellse lhat Ihe)' admit of an onlside 01'
lhird Icrlll which can mediate bf'tlVeclI the subject and predicale of the
conc!llsion; allll consequenlly, being demonstrable and hellce mediately
eyidellt, Ihey are ell'a rly 10 he d ist ingnisllC.d fro!l1 prine iples tha t arc
indemonstrahle and illllllediately eyidenl. To recur once more to

I

I
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the familiar, hackneFd, but still very useful examples', "1\lan is capable
of laughter" is a demonstrable proposition, whereas" Mall is rational"
01' "Man is animal" arc not.
And why il Simply because in the lirst
case, man's capacity for Iunghter can he explained through the reason
of lIIan's heing a rational animal, whereas for lIlun's being rational or
being all animal no reason or reasons can be given at all. lIence these
latter arc truths pCI' se nota, whereas the former, being a truth in which
the predicale is an attribnle or property of Ihe snbject, is just the sort
of tl'Uth that is demonstrable alllI as such Dot self-evident at all.
Why, then, should Father Copleston have chosen to regard such
principles as self-evident, albeit self-evident of a special type? The
answer, I believe, becomes clear as soon as one considers the particular
example which Father Copleston gives of such a self-evident principle
of the second type. 21 His example is none other than the causal principle
ilself, "Everything which begins to exist begins to exist through the
agency of an already existent heing." And the interesting Ihing ahout this
princi pIc, Father Copleston notes, is that for St. Thomas th is is not a tmth
which is evident merely from the delinitions of the terms involved.
He even quotes Sl. Thomas's explicit assertion to this effed: "Helation
ship to a cause docs not enter the definition of a being which is
caused" (ST, I, q. 44, a. 1 ad. 1).
Accordingly, in this exanlple Father Copleston would seem 10 have
a clear case of a metaphysical principle which St. Thomas himself
would cerlainly regard :1S being a necess:Hy truth but which at the
same lillle he explicitly denies to be any mere truth by definition. And
this for Father Copleslon means that it is not a truth about which one
has to worry whether il is, as one S:1YS, "merely analytic" and hence not
a truth about the world at all. Instead, as Father Copleslon sees iI, it
can serve as a perfect example of what Kant wonld call a synthetic
a-priori principle. At the sallie time, Falher Copleston is sensitive 10
the fact that Aquinas does consider that principia pCI' se nota com
prise a not inconsiderable or insignificant part of philosophy in general
and metaphysics in particular. Alld so, in order not to have to dis·
credit St. Thomas's metaphysics by loading it with self-evident prin
~l/l.i('.,

22sr,

p. 29.

I, q. H, a. 1 ad 1 (I'"gis
Irallslalioll. lIaldo," 1I0Ils,,).
o"Tll" di-I i Ilelioll bel" ""11 I'I'('d icablc
rc!,ltioIlS lllat arc esselliial alld Ill"s(' Ilrat
an~ accidental i~ orig-illally al'prflprial(~
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to essences which are ~UhSlllll11hlo ulIlkr
tile calcgorics, a,"1
il is only hy
('xlellsion a'ltl hy allalogy Ilral il is llIatie
10 apply to nolions Ihal Iranse"!111 l1,e
caL('A"0rics ill the IIlnIlI)(~r of 'Ibcing,"
"being caused," .1I)(] so Ofl.

1r,,"C"

ciples thai are 110 more than dcfiuitious and Ilence Iwninfol'lualive, and
in order al Ihe sallie time to CI'()dit it with principlps of t1Ho type of Ihe
causal principle that arc 1I0t denuilions and yet an' necessary in the
IrI:1llner of self-evident lruths, Father Copleston would appear 10 Ilave
invented a special logical classification-what he calls self-evident
principles of Ihe secour! type-and then to have foisted such a clas
sification on Sl. Thonlas.
And yet] do nol believe snch a strategem will work, and not merely
on the grounds Ihat it would appe:1r to lack sufficient textual warrant
but rather on Ihe grounds that philosophically it bids fair to wreck
St. Thomas's metaphysics rather than to save it. And to see just how
the strategem fails, I suggest that we look at the remainder of the
passage, cited by Father Copleston, in whiclt St. Thomas states that the
causal principle is not a principle that is true by definition:
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Though relation to its cause is not part of the defillition of a
th i ng caused, still it follows as a result of what belongs to its
nature. For, from the fael that a thing is being by participation,
it follows that it is caused. Hence such a being cannot be with
out being caused, jnst as man cannot be without having the
faculty of laughing. 22
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Now what Aquinas seems here to be saying is that being caused is to
the being Ihat is caused much as the faculty of laughing is to a hUlflan
bring. The predicable rcla tion in both cases is tha t of a property to
ils subject. But then in neil her case is the relation self-evident in the
proper sense. Hather, in both cases the relalion is demonstrable, Just
as the faculty of laughing may be shown to perlain necessarily to JIlan
in vil'lue of what he is-that is, II rational animal--so being related to a
cause may be shown to pertain necessarily to anyl h ing that is ca used
in virtue of wlwt such a thing is-that is, a being by participation. 2 "
Moreover, consider what this demonstrability of Ihe causal prin.
ciple implies for St. Thomas. It im pI ies that alt hough this principle
just as such is not :1 self-evident tl'lllh in Ihe sense of being a truth ill
"hich tlte predicate falls under the definition of the subjecl, it is
neverlheless dependent upon, and derivative fro III , a truth which is
self-evident in just this sense-tlte principle, that is, that "anything that
St. Thomas and Synthetic .fll.dglHellts A j)rim"i
lIenry
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being by participation is a thing lhat is caused." Aud so, what of
Father Copleston's elaborate and sonlCwhat contrived expedient of
constnIing St. Thomas metaphysical principles as being self-evident in
Ihe manner of IYl'e 2, so as to avoid having to consider his metaphysics
as resting ultirnalely upon principles that are self-evident in the man
ner of type 1, these last being suspect on the ground that they are only
definitionally true and hence uninformative? The answer is that il
avails nolhing. For in the very passage which Father Copleston ciles
from Aquinas as exhibiting a self-evident principle of the second typc,
this principle is explicitly interpreted by Aquinas as heing dependent
upon a self-cvident principle of lhe first type.
COllling around again to the issue between Aquinas and Kant and to
Ihe question as to how synthetic judgments a priori are possihle, Ihe
issup, it wonld seem, can now be reduced to quite simple terms.
Either there arc llletaphysical principles such as are true simply in
virtuc of the lIleallings of Ihe terms inYolved and such as arc at Ihe
sal\l(~ time gClluinely iuformative, 01' else there arc no sllch principles,
If thNe arc such pl'incipil's, then Aqllinas has got it made, so to speak,
so far as the logical structure LInd order of his metaphysics is con
cerned; the trulhs of rnrlaphysi(s will be piUter self-evident principles
or truths that are dependent UpOJl such principles,2. Not only that, hut
in such a context Kant's (IUestiou as 10 how synthetic a-priori jlldg
Illcnts are possible c:m appear as lillie more than "irrelevant, inl
malerial, incompetent, antI \0 be stricken from the record." For if
Aquinas were 10 adlnit the use of a lenn such as "synthetic a {'riori"
al all, he would need to construe it as designating those propositions
"Perhaps it shoulll be relDark,'rl 1I1at
Ilwrely beca usc 51. Thomas Ihought of
his md.aphysics as resling ullilllo1tC"ly
upon ]Jri/lciphl per se nola , iL should HoL
he suppo,ed that he therdore thought
thai "by .1 purely deduclive and <]ua,i
m"themalical method we could not only
deduce the general system of realily but
also make new faelual
discoverie~"
(/tquinas, p. 23).
Falher Coplesloll's
discnssioll is excellent on Ihis very point
of distinguishing 51. Thomas's way of
doing melaphpics from that of I he
"'raliollatist'
lD{'\aphysicians
of
the
se\'{'nteenth and eighleenth centuries"
(il>i<1.) .
25Again, it should he noled (('f. n, II
above) that it makes lillIe difference that
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in praclice we arc not always ahle to lell
wllclher a particular melaphysical prin.
ciple we happen to be "'orking wilh is
self-evident or delllonsirahle in krIlls of
a higller principle; ill prineipln, thOll~h,
Lhe logic of the lIIalier is clear-on Ihe
one hand, Lhere arc immediakly evidenl
trulhs, and on lhe other ha nd medialely
evident ones dependent upon 11,1' forIller.
Father Copl,'sloll's mistake seellls 10 he
Ihat having noticed Ihat Inany key nwl,,
phy,kal principles are not striclly sp""k·
ing pc" se nota, he wanls In COllcludl'
frolll Ihis that perhaps Ihey arc 1101
d8l'ived [rolll such self-evidenl principles
al all, being instead synthclic a-priori
truths.

whosc predica Ie terms are I'ela tcd to thc ir subjects as l18cessa ry a Uri
buies or properties of those subjects. And as to tltc possibility of such
propositions, t hen~ ~irnply is uo prohlem for A'lllinas, for in principlu
they call all be derivcd frolll sldf-evident principles by thc ordillary
proccss of syllogi~tic demolIstration.2C,
On the other hand, i[ thel'e are no self-evident principles that are at
once neces~ary and informative, then Aquinas and his metaphysics arc
indccd undoIIC. And in their stead what one will have at the 1110st
will be synthetic a-priori propositions in the strict Kantian sense of the
term. Nor will it be possible to explain the possibility of such prop
ositions save in the manner of Kant; that is, by regardiug thelll as
being, if we may so pnt it, not mctaphysically bnt trallscendentally true,
as being the conditions o[ the very possibility of expcriencA.
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I

And as for Father Copleston, it should now be clear that on this
issue of the synthetic a priori what hc was really a tl elllpting to do W,IS
10 slip bctween Lhe homs of the dilclllIoa of A'luinas wiLh his seJ[
evident princ iplps on the onc h an (I an d Ka n t. wi th his pri IIci pies thaL
arc the conditions of the possibility of experience on the other. Bllt
unhappily, to slip between thcse two is sOlIlething that just cannot be
done. For what Father Coplcston is in effect proposi ng is that wc
regard the priuciples of Thomistic melaphysics as being in the nature
of synthetic a-priori trulhs and that wc then SLop thcre. But, un
fortunately, one cannot stop there. Supposing tlta t such metaphysical
(mtlls are not evident in Ihplllselves, Lhcn they will eilher h:l\e to be
justified in Ihe way St. Thomas does, by tracing them back to principles
tllat are self-e\'idcnt-in which case they would nol be synthctic !l
priori truths in Lhe propel' spnse at all--or they will have to he justified
in the way Kant undertakes to do, hy treat.ing thelll as conditions of
Ihe possibility of experience-in whicll case they have cpascd to be ill
ally spnse principles of a realistic metaphysics such as that of Aquina~,
In short, on the issue of lhe possibility of thc synthctic a priori, there
just is not any way of avoiding a choice as bet.wcclI Aquinas alld
Kant. One eitlwr has to fish (and as a fisherman, I am tempted to add,
for real /ish) with Aquinas, or be contcnt to cut bait with Kant.

.'it. Thomas and Synthetic Jndymelll,s A })rio/'i
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world is or on what LIlt' statement purports to be about, then how can
slich a stalement possibly be a statement about the world or give allY
information abollt facts in tbe worldP

Very well, ~upposing that we are finally resolved to fi~h wilh Aquinas
and 1101 ,'ut bait with Kant, does that put all elld to the malleI' of the
sYllthetic a prior-iiI Ullhappily nol. For wllile 0llI' obj<'ct lesson in the
person of Father Coplestoll Il!ls made it clear L1wt there is no ,yay
in which the question of synthetic a-priori truth cnn be grafted on to
the philosoplly of SI, Thomas, it has at the same time made it equnlly
clear that the irrelevauce aud incompetence of this question with
respect to SI. Thomas are entirely conditional upon there being such
things as truths that are evident in themselves and at the ~ame time
arc proper truths about the world. A'luinas apparenlly never doubted
that there are genuine Carlual trulhs of Lllis sort ami that they arc per
se nota, But did he ever show how there can be such truths P And if
Aquinas did not or could not do this, then the problem of the syn
thetic a priori is right back on our t1oorstep; and with it the enlire
Kantian solution to Ihe problem will be right there too, waiting to
get in the door as well. Indeed, if our foregoing diagnosis of Father
Copleston's predicamcllt was correel, his whole trouble call be said
10 have arisell simply from his doubts as to whether th('re could be
such thillgs as factually true statements which al Ihe sallIe time are
true by definilion, And whne is tile right-thiuking analytic philos
opher of the present day ,,110 would not share precisely Ihe same
doubtsil
Nevertheless, I would make bold to suggest that doubts of this sorl
rest on a misunderstanding and that once oue correcl.\y ullderstantls
the nalure of trulhs that are said to be evident in themsc!vCf;, one can
readily sec that Ihere is no reaSOn at all why such truths should not
be informaliYe or should not be lruths about the world,
Let us again consider lhe argumeIll against self-evident truths being
factual. As stated above,2" the al'gllrnent comes down to this: If a
statement depends for its truth solely on the definitions of the terms
involved or merely on the convelltions of language or simply on what
happens to be contained in our concepts and not at nlion the way the

26<:f. PI'. 2·:l:H.t.
"In anol her paper entilled "The
Truths of Metaphysics," in I'he Rel!iew
of Mel0J!1lysics, vol. 17 (1964), 372-95, I
have tried in rather more detail,
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,1",,1 with this currenlly
fashiollahlo sllolJlJery toward the usc of
self-e\ident truths in philosophy_
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Thus to take sonic examples, "lillY younger Son is ~J brother" or "A
badwlo!' is all 1Il11lHllTied llian ," Now who would claim that such
statemenls give genuine inConnaliOll about Llle natural world? no we
learn from them facts about the biological or the physiological realm ill
Ihe way we do from slatemenls like "Ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny"
or "Sugar is solllble in water"P Of course not. And why TlOtP Clearly,
Ihe answer is that statements such as the fJrst two are no more than
linguistic truths. Thry simply l'rflect the meaning ami usage of Eng
lish words like "brother," "bachelor," and so on, lIenee they give
no information aboul. the world of nature, Moreover, the mark or
criterion of Ihe pUI'ely verbal character of such statements is thai in
order to know tltat a statelllent like "A younger son is a brother" is
lrue, we uo not have to consider the world at all; we only have to
consider the meaning of the words in the sentence, OIl the other hand,
10 know Ihat sligar is soluble in water, it is not enough just to consult
the dictionary; it is necessary 10 look at the facts.
And so, forli/jed in his self-righteousness by such obviously telling
considerations, any sclf-rl'specting modern analytic philosopher is only
too eager to apply considerations of the sort to any and all meta
phy~ical principles which a Lllinker like Aquinas would. consider to be
WI'SI' nota; and the results are nothing short of devaslating. 27
For
lake the two principlrs "Any accident TIlIlst be all accidellt of a sub
stance" and "Any thing that is being by participatioll is caused," The
1I'IIIh of these is said 10 be self-evident, and what does that mean? It
lIlrans that the vcry TIlrilning of accident, for example, requires lhat
it be of a suhslallce, Ihat anything else woulll simply be unthinkable
Iwcause self-contradiclory. But is not such an explication of the trllth
of a selJ'-cvidentlllelaphysica I principle slrielly comparab Ie to the explica
lion of the truth of "1\ younger son is a brother"? In the one case as inlhe
othr!', Ihe tmllr of the stalrlllent uepends only on the meaning of the
Irrllls involvetl; a ntl in neil hl'f case docs one ha ve to cond uct an empirical
investigation of Ihe facts to ascertain tlte statement's truth, as one
dors in the case of, say, "Sugllr is soluble in water." lndeed, such a
I'equirelllent would be as ridiculous in the case of "Any accident is
St. Thomas and Synthetic Judgments A Priori
Henry n, Veatch
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necessarily an accident of a subslance" as in the case of "Any youuger
son is necessarily a brother." For lhis is just the point of snying that
principles like the substance-accidcnt principII' or the causal priuciple
arc self-evidcnl. They arc evident simply through Ilwlllsl'lvl's;
and
hence olle dol'S lIot have 10 go outside t!WII1---('itIH'I' to cxpl'ricncc, 01'
10 a Ihird or mediating terlll, 01' to sOllie unknown x-in order to
delermine their tmlh. But Ihl'u the enlbarrassing consequence follows
that if the self-evident principles upon which a realistic metaphysics
is supposed to rest are sllch that to ascertain lheir truth one docs not
have to look at the facts or at the real world at all (one only has 10 look
at l!tose slatelllents themselves and the meanings of the terms in
voh-ed), then clearly such statemenls cannot be statements about tlte
facts or about the real world or about being or about reality 01' about
anylhing of til(: sort. No; all snch presumed metaphysical tl'Uths turn
ant 10 be purely verbal, nothing more.
Now in making rcjoinder to this argument, I should like to uHlke two
points. In lhe first place, I would like to suggest that the conclusion
that actually follows from Ihe argument is not 1he conclusion that
has clistoIlHnily been supposed to follow. And in the second place, even
supposing the conclusion 10 follow from til(: argument, tile alll(~cedent
lipan which the consequent depends contains a serious ambiguily.
This hnviIlg once been cleared up, the whole argument is thereby
rendered irreleyant aud iunocuous so far as I.he principia per se nola
of ~1. Thomas arc concemed.
To t.ake Ihe lin;t point lirst. As usually slaled, Ihe argulllent against
t he possibilit~- of self-evident pri nciples ever be ing 1ruths about Ibe
world takes I he following ahhreviated forlll: Since the Irll th of such
a self-evident statement dqlCnds only on Ihe mcaning of Ihe \Yords or
terms involved, such a statemcnt caunol be a statelllent ahout Ihe
facts but only a stalement about ils own words or terms. The st;Jtc
melll is purely verbal, in olhcl' words. Bnt when cast in tllis form, Ihe
argulIlent wonld seem to do no less than conllnit tile obvious fallacy
of confusing usc with mention. 2 " Thus merely because I use cerlain
\vords or lellllS in making a statement, that ('erlainly does nol mean
Ihat my statement is about Ihose words or t.erms. In the st.atement
~~IL Illighl also be callpd a COllfu;-;;ioJ) of
pc!'>mla! willi mal"rial slIpposiliml, or
pNhaps ""'II of firsl wilh SOCOllU illl"ll
linn.
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"Any accident. is nn accident of a substance," for example, I certainly
do usc the woI"I1 "accident," and I usc the word as having a certain
meaning or significance; and yet Ihat. still docs nol mean Ihal my
slat.clli(!nl is ahoili. tllC mere word "accidcnt" or PVCII ahont. t.he Illere
meallillg 01' t.he 11'1'111. No, LlIl' slat.elllcnt. is abont accidenls.
Of course, I can make a stalement ahout a word 01' about a mere
meallillg. 1 can say, for exalllple, "The word 'accident' in English is
so used as 10 imply Ihe further loculion 'of a substance,'" But still,
eyen though T can thns frame a senlence in which I men lion words
or meanings \Vh ich J have used in other sentences, that docs not mean
that in the original sentence, "Accidents arc accidents of substance,"
what 1 am talkiug about. is the word or lhe meaning of accident, and
not the thing,
Likewise, if one wishes, one can perhaps reasonably argue Ihat if I
have no olhel' evidence for the lrulh of a st.atement like "Accidents
are accidenls of subslances" than tbe mere meanings of the words and
terms involved, then I do not have adequate evidence for the Imth of
Ihe stalement ilself. Bllt tbis is a very different. Ihing from saying Ihal
if the meaning of the lel'ms is the only evidence I have for Ihe Imlll
of the slalemenl, then Ihe stalemellt itself is not a statement aboul
accidents but only about acddfmt, t.he WOI'd as n word. Again, Ihis
wonld be a pnte-nl confusion of use with mcntion. Yes; one cannot
but snspecl Ihal it was jnst some such confusion as tllis that was
operalive even ill Kant's pronouncement. lhal "Ihe understanding in
ils analytic employnl('nt is c.oncerned only to know what lies in Ihe
concept; it is indifferen t to the object to which the concept may
appJ)'."2"
And now for lhe second point of rejoinder-and this after all is the
more important. Even if it be shown that from the mere truth con
ditions of So-railed self-evident propositiollS one cannot legitimately
infer lhat such [I/"OJlosil ions are no more (han statemenls abollt Iheir
own lerms and their meanings, that still does not sufiice to reinslale
sllch [lropositions ns slatemcnls ahollithe world, To accomplish this,
one has to exallline ralher more closely the logic of Ihe (Titicisrn that
,eeks 10 deprive self-evident trulhs of any amI all factual imparl.. For
the argnmelll is thaI if Ihe lruth of a slatf'lllent depends only on the
llIeallings of the terms involved, then slIch a statement cannot be a
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lruth about lhe world. Now sup[im;c we granL for a moment Lhe
cogency of Lhe inferellee. SLiII is there 1I0t a cerLain ambiguity present
in Ihe anlecedenLP Thus as regards the key word, "meaning," is not
this a word thaL is to be inlerpl'etell as signifying now the meaning,
alld now again the thing meantP
For example, an instance which Sl. Thomas givl's of a proposilioll
which is known to be true, once the meanings of Ihe terIns arl' known
and underslood, is the proposilion "Man is an anillla!." 30 BIlt clearly,
lhe self-evidence of this principle uoes !Jot have to turn on ollr under
standing the lIlcan ing of man 01' of animal in the scnse of the linguistic
or psychological or logical instrumcnt or vehicle of such meaning.
No; it lIIay quite well and presumably actually docs Imn on the mean
ing of thcse tel'lllS in the sense of that wllich is meant. Purely objec
lively allll quile apart from our thoughts or meanings, a human being
is just Ihe kind of bcing that is an anima\."
Likl·wise, a woru snch as "COllccpt" is ambiguous in a way similar to
thaI of "mea\ling." For by 11ll' word "concept" we may mean either
lhat which is conceived, the object of our concept, or lllC conceivin!7,
the latter being taken as mcrdy the Illeans 01' instnnnellt through
which the object is thus conceived. Accordillgly, wIlen in the case of
"\lan is animal" one say.-; that this is tme silnply on the gl'Onnu that the
predicate is all'pady contained in Ihe concept of the subject, is it lIot
pedeclly plansible to interprd this <IS nlc<lning that aniIllal is bou!HI
up in the very lIatUl'e of ilia II, as being a part o[ tlIe very thing thai is
'O~'or e'<alllple, in ST, I, q. 2, a. 1.
31]n oihe)" wonls, as i.s quite wt'll
known bul all 100 frrfl"clIlly overlook"d,
tt.s

Sl.

TIJOllJilS lIlH}(TSlaIH]s s('H-(~\id('Il('('1

lhi, do('s nol Inean lhal self-evid.'nl
1"-UposiliollS are e"ident to the usrT in
;'lily
1I1('n~
psyclJOlogical
sense.
.1\0;
quill' objectively and <lIIile aparl frolll
"hdh('r anyone recognizes lhe self-evi
dence of lhe proposilion or nol, lhe
propo_'iilinn b self-evidenl jW'it ill the na
lure of 1he casc--\\llirh IJIl'aIiS ill lhe
vpry nalure of the objective silualion
which is intended by lhe propositioll.
]n ("(HIfiTlllalion uf lhis, One n('cds only
10 poilll 10 SI. Tholllas's well-kno'HI Ji,
linclion L,,'lw,,('n Ihos(' things which are
,elf-evil]plll in lllelllselves, lhough lloL Lo
us, a Ill] II,ose Lila!. are self-evid('nL in
Ih('lIlselves and 10 us,
Cf. ST, I, q. 2,
a. 1,
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"NoLe IhaL Lhe fad lhaL Lhe ,<'If·/,\,;,
rlenec of proposiliollS has all ol>j('rli'r
basis, bciIlg grolllldet! on an ohjl'cti\'('
situalion ill wllidl an outsi(}~ C(lU~'~ is
prp,dudpd frolll l)(~ing relevanl or opera
Live in Lhl' ea'e in !Iand-L1lis fael n"allS
Lhal WI' can perfecLly '\'I'll he mislaken
ahou L the self-evidence of '"arion" prop
osilions:
we lIlay Lhiuk a eerl,,;n
proposiLion is self-evirknL whicl> really is
nol, or a proposition Ill"y wen be sdf·
c\'ir\cnl anu we l11ily lllJL recognize \\H~
fact,
lienee Ihe examples "hieh OIlP
lIIay hring forwa I'll of self-evilkllL prop·
osiliom-for exaulple, Ihe sulJsLallll··
arci<lenL primiple, or lhe causal l"in·
dple, or "~lall i:- all anilllaL"- IHight IH'
subjecL Lo ,!Il('slion \VheU",r Ull'y rra\l~
wcre srlf-I',·i,lenL or nol; hill LIllO plill
ciplr of self-e\'irlt'nee is 1l0L suhjecL 10
q uesl ion in Ule sa lile wn)".

conceivrd when one uses a word or concept such as "mnn"r Accord
ingly, interpreted in this way, it simply is not true that a slntement
thai is self-evident IIlllst be a slatemcnt whose truth depends only on
Ihe meallings of the words and cOllcepts involved, and lIot at all 011
Ihe faels o!' on lhe lVay things me in the world. Quite the c.ontrary,
if "dependellce Oil mcanings and cOllcepts" is understood as depenll
eflre nn the things so meanl. and fhe nhjecLs thns conceived, lhell the
1I'1IIh of a sdf-l'vident proposilion will of course llepenu on the facts in
the case awl 011 the way the worlu is

]~~

C~

Indeed, the sallle poin t is bOl'lle out [rolll a reconsider'ation of some
of Our earlier remarks concerning the difference between definitional
predicates and predicates that are necessary aLlriblltcs or properties of
their sllhjecls. Propositions involving the [ormer relatiollships, we
said, call only he self-evident, whereas those involving tile lalter pre
dicable relationship arc not self-evident hut demonstrable. nut just
why did we say that a statement like "l\lan is an animal" C:1ll only
be evident or known tllrough itself, whereas wilh "1\lan has the
capacity 1'01' laughing" it is otherwise~ The answer we gnvc, it
will be remembered, was Ihat Utere jllst is not anything ontside rhe
natllre of lIIan 01' of animal Ihat can aeL or o[Jl'l<.lte so as to bring the
two tog(~lher-and IhaL simply for the rWlson that being an animal is
what man is, alld no Slll'\ of exlernal cause is either rC(luireJ or pos
sible for a Ihing 10 be the thing it is. On Ihe other IIiJ.nd, with respecl
to such a lhing as the capacity for laughter, this is something that is
olltside the Ilature o[ man and is nol a pari of what it is to he a man.
lIence in Ihis case, the conrwl'lioIl between the two ncc<!s to he
lllediate£! by somelhing iJ.llditional and over and ahove what is pro
pounded in the proposilioll."2

If'I'I,

St, 7'homas and Synf hetie JlldgTllcnfs A Priori

I

~~!

And so the back is simply broken of the criticism that since a sclf
evident truth is one whose truth docs not depend on the way the world
is, it therefore cannot be a truth about the world. 1"01' while the
consequent in this case docs follow fronl the antecedent, the ante
cedent, as it tUI'IlS out, happens not to be true.

Hilt here once I\lore it bccollICs apparent Ihat there is all ambiguit.y
in the notion of propositioll just as there was ill that of meaning and
of cOllcept, For [Jl'opo,if;oll Blay mean either the linguistic or logical
instrumcnt through which sOlllething is propounded, or it may mean
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lhat which is propounded or the fact that is being asserted and state(\.
Hence when it is said that a Illetapliysical proposition sllcli as "Acci
denls are acciuenls of substilllces" is known simply through itself, tlie
self herc refers to llie facl itself that is heing asserteu 01' propounded,
not 10 lhe mere sentence or logical tool lhrougli which tlie intellect
propounds or recog-Hizes this fact. III other words, tllere is nothing
in the faels 01' in Ihe \\odd that does or C:1Il account for ae<;iuents
being relatpd to substances, other tlian just thc fact ilself that 10 be
an acciuent ju;;t is to IJ8 in or of a substance.

I

Now tltis dilliclIlly, it would seem, can be manifested in two ways.
Firsl, if we r:xarnille once 1Il0re the two examples of metaphysical pr'ill
ciples lhal we have drawn from ACIlJinas-lhal is, "Accidcnts ill'(' JlCC('S
sarily accidellis of suhslances" and "Any Ihillg thai is parlicipa tnd
beillg is C:lllserl"-we can readily sec that LollI of tllCse principles arc
able to have factual import alld to aIJply to the real worlrl only if there
is such a wodd 01' a created universe ror them 10 apply to. And, or

Who says, then, that the self-evident truths or metaphysics canllot
be about the world and cannot even claim to be factual slalcillents at
all? No; the self-eviuence or such principles means just that they are
evident through lhe facts thcIIlsel ves that these principles are about
anu not through ::lny olher faels 01' anything else whalevpr, Bill, with
this, we ('OIllP back onCe nlorc to anI' lIl<ljor thesis, that ror St. Tholllas
tlie Kanlian prolilelll as 10 how synthetic a-priorijudgtllcntsarcpossible
docs not arise, IIeed not arise, anu eveIl ill a sense caIlnot properly
al'isp at all. Indeed, what was inslructive abollt Ihe case or Father
Copleston was that the only way such a problem coulu plausibly be
sUJlJlosed to arise would be if one begall 10 uOllbt whether lhe self
cvidcnt )'rinciples on which T1lOl\listic IlIelaphysics resls are allY more
than nH'rc analytic Irlllhs anu hcn('(~ nol tmlhs abolll the '\\'01'1(1. But
sllrely IIOW we hope lhal we have not merely scolched 1I1is snake but
killed it!

III
Bul no, '\,"e are slill not enlirl'ly 0111 of lhe wf)ods. There is still onc
lasl lhreal of <I rCCllrl'('IICe or III(' (ll'Ohlelll of lhe syntbelic a priori to
plagllc the philosophy or Sf. Thomas. And in luany ways this lasl is
thc most sl'riotls of all. 1"01' {{rante(l lhal llw ultimate logical basis of
Tlu)Jlli;;tic I\lelaphysi,'s is certain /ll'ill(:;!J;a 1)('1' sc nof,a <Inti granle,1
thai Ihese self-cvidcnl prillciples do givc gl'llIline illrOl'lllalioll about
the world, all(1 indeed aboul lhe very lIlOSt basic fealnres of lhe world.
still is t It('re 1I0t a SCIIS!' in which ev('n these principles fall short of
"I lake il Ihal il is j usl lhis "speel of
lhe prohle'" Ihal Falher Copleslon wishes
to

foclJs

suggeslive
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one .1nil ollly one self-c,idl'lll
~;Iry existential

pruposilion
1'. :11).

,,,](1 n, ce\

pro(lo:-ilinn, narH('ly Illl'
'Gou
exisls'"
(AqUinas.

strictnlli\'crsality and lIeccssily~ Do they have any more than a hypo
thetical necessily? Anu given that their necessity is hypolhetical, is
1I0t tltis sulficienl to render sudl T1lOmislic metaphysical principles
synthelic in lite Kanlian selIse after all? 3"

cO\ll'se, for S'- Thomas the existence of a crealed universe is not ncces
sary but contingent upon Cod's will.
But then, il would seem thaI. Our supposed self-evident priuciplcs
could hardly be simple but nlUst be complex, auu tl13t their so][
cyidence and IIc'cessily would pm'lain to them not in toto but only

I

I
I
I
~

i

I,
,

I

in parI. For exalllple, take the subslance-acciuent pl·inciple. ·While
it looks to be a silnple caleg-orical proposilion, is it not really to be
cOllslrucu as two propositions: "If anything is an accident, Ihen it carr
ollly be the accident of a substance" an(} "There arc such lhings as
accidcnts in the world··j! And when so cOIlstrned, it is only the first
of the Iwo componpnt propositions Ihal would seelll 10 he universal and
ItCCessalY and sclf-cvidcIlt; Ihe second 01' existential proJlosilion would
SUll'Iy not be any of lhesp,
An(lnow for lhe secondary way of focusing the dillkult.y. If Sf. Tho
mas's self-evidl'nt principk'i, 01' at least mallY or litem, are trUlhs of
fad only insofar ~IS lhere arc fads for II,ern to apply 10, and if lIte
cxistence of sllch facls of a (Teated universe is a conlillgenl maller, lhon
,viII il nol likewise be ('ollliligeni and open 10 queslion whether tbese
parljcu1ar self-evidcnt principles 01' some olhers arc lhe olles Ihal apply
10 IIIC facts of 0111' world!! For exalnple, if Ihe crealed world is ordered
:lCrordinti to Ihe principles of substance and acciderrt, then will it he
Irne universally antI IH'Cessill'ily Ihal in StIch a w()rI(l accidcllls will be
accidenls or suhstancesi) Bill how call we thclI be sure l.hal OLIr worIu
is oruererl accoruing 10 sllbslallce-acl~idellt principles, ralher than ac
crmling to othrrsP A!'lcr all, just as olher possible worlds arc cOllceivahle,
so also arc other ordering principles concciY<lble as pertaining to this
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problem thus becomes one of how the twain shall meet. In contrast,
St. Thomas seems to feel that what a human being comes to under
stand through the usc of his intellect or reason is not simply the
a-priori deliverances of a pure reason just as such; rather what a
hu/mn beillg comes lo undersland is nothing other than what is givrll
to him through his senses, what he underslands, to he sure, through
his intcllrct and reaSOIl. 34 Moreover, if I lIlay but suggest what I think
could provr to he the prime resource of St. Thomas in thus obviating
Kanl's (juestion, I would say lhat it lies in the simple fact that human
beins are able both to say and to know what things are. 35 True, such
a human knowledge of the "what's" o[ things is not infallible, but it
is undeniahle. The fad o[ such knowledge being undeniahle, it turns
oul thai in particular cases o[ our saying and knowing what the thillgs
are that we expel"iellce, 0\11' kuowledge proves 10 be all eviucnt knowl
edge, a knowledge \\hich in the very nature of the case neithrr requirrs
nor can admit of some third thing, some unknown x, to make it pos
sible. Rut if so, then once more it will be found that in the contexl of
51. Thomas's philosophy there will be no need to pose the question,
"lIow arr synthetic a priori judgmenls possible?"

uclual world here and now. [ndel'd not ollly arc snch other orders con
rcivablr; othcrs have art ua Jly Lcen conceived as Leing the aclual
order of our own very wadel. For example, instead of Aristotelian
substances, "Vhitehead conceived of OIH world as being llIade up of
what he called aclual occasions. Or again, present-day logical atomists
conceive of the world as heing made up of bare particulars exemplify
ing real universals. Now given such alternative conceivable orders,
how are we to know which ordcr is the actunl OIle~ And wilh Ihis
qllcstion, we would again seem to he face to face with tile traditional
1I1l111eall and Kantian ditlicultics. For it would seem that it could 1101
})8 hy rxperience thaI we know that the order of ollr world is one of
suhstance-accident, of cause-effect, and so 011, since experience can
never guarantee the re({nisHe IIniversality and necessity of such prin
ciplrs. Nor is it pme reLlson that call inform liS that the' prillciples of
suhstance-accident, cause-effed, and the rest arc the ones that hold of
ollr actual wol'ld, since pure reason can at best acquLlint us only with
po::;sible principles and possiLle orders, 1I0t wilh actual Ollrs. In
short, it is the Kalltian l}llf'stion all over again, "How are synthetic
a priori judgllwnts possible~" And how this time can St. Thomas
esnlpe the incidence of such a questioll ~

:I-1Cf. tile \pry pf'rcC'pli\"c and
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"Veil, [or helter or [or worse, we do 1I0t propose at the rnd of this
paper to deal with a queslion which call only scrvr as the begillllinF:
of a lIew papr!'. Sullier it merrly to say lilat Kant's question :lhout Ihe
synlhelic a priori reminds one o[ lIotlJing so Illllch as a dlaracter frolll
classical mylhology. When pu! down in aile form, it (juickly assumes
a different sbafJe and renews the struggle in a lIew guise and context.
And so having Pllt down the synthrtic a priori in tbe one context by
showing that self-evidenl truths call perfectly well be factual and in
frll'm,llive, the drfenders of SL. Thomas .,..,.ill now bave to deal wilh
lhis new Ihrrat o[ the syllthclie a priori by showing that hllman
experience is nolthe sort of thing that eilhrr JIllllle or Kanl thought it
to he. For each of Ihese lhinkers in bis OWll way trnded to suppose tltal
whal is givrn by the s('nsrs is one thing and what is given in intel
ligence or pure reaSOll is another and entirely dirferent lhing, and the

rpmarks 10 Ihis "1"[,,eI. in Ihe essay by
H. \V. Schmidt, S.J., cnlilled "The I~vi
delll"(> Grollll,ling J",!gJllcnls of Exisl
ence," which :lpl'ear(~d ill ,/tn l,;ti('nr/l~
Gilson Tribute, prJ. C. J. O'Neil (Mil-
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